Sub: Modified setup of Salary DDOs

Redesignation & Redistribution of jurisdiction of Project units in PWD was issued by this office even No. 128 dated 9.01.19. As a result the DDOs is required to be assigned for these new units in PWD for streamlining the process of raising/ disbursement of salary bills of the staff.

Hence, in partial modification to office order 2656 dated 11.05.16 & its corrigendum issued vide even no. 2760 dt. 13.05.16, the revised set up of few salary DDOs f is here as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>DDO No.</th>
<th>Existing name of offices attached</th>
<th>Modified name of offices attached</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3 | 084251 | CPM(Health) | PM Health-II,  
Health North Divn.,  
Health East Divn.,  
Health Project East Divn.,  
Health Project North Divn. |
| 4 | 084078 | CE Education,  
Education M ©,  
Edu. NE Divn.,  
Edu. West Divn.,  
Edu. North Divn.,  
Edu. North West Divn.,  
Edu. South Divn.,  
Edu. South West Divn.,  
Edu. C & ND Divn.,  
Edu. Elect. M1 Divn. | CE Project,  
Edu.-I Elect Divn.,  
Edu.-II Elect. Divn.  
PM(Edu.)-I,  
Edu. East & North East Divn.,  
Edu. C & ND Divn.,  
Edu. North Divn.  
PM(Edu.)-II,  
Edu. South & South East Divn.,  
Edu. South West Divn.  
PM(Edu.)-III,  
Edu. North West Divn.,  
Edu. West Divn.  
PM Higher Edu.,  
Higher Edu.-I Divn.,  
Higher Edu.-II Divn.,  
Higher Edu.-III Divn.,  
Higher Edu.-IVDivn.,  
| 5 | 084076 | Pr.CE(Project),  
CPM(F1),  
CPM(F2&F3),  
CPM(F5),  
CPM(F4),  
CPM(Edn.),  
CPM(Housing) | Pr.CE(Project),  
SA Project  
CE Flyover,  
ITPO Divn.,  
F21 Divn.,  
F13 Divn.,  
PM F1,  
F11 Divn.,  
F12 Divn.,  
F14 Divn.,  
PM F3,  
F31 Divn.,  
PM F4,  
F41 Divn., |
| F42 Divn.,  
| PM F5,  
| F51 Divn.,  
| F22 & F23 Divn. |

The set up of other DDOs as detailed in the said notification dated 11.05.16 & 13.05.16 will remain unchanged.

This issues with the approval of Engineer-in-Chief, PWD.

(Sanjeev Mathur)
Assistant Administrative Officer